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Grey Squirrel
- Silvery grey fur

- Lives in trees

- Buries food for winter

- Eats berries, seeds, nuts and bark

Robin
- Red breast and face 

- Lives in trees

- Builds a nest in March

- Eats worms, beetles, seeds and fruit

Badger
- Black and white fur with a striped face
- Lives in large underground burrows
- Active at night
- Eats worms, birds’ eggs, mice,  

rats, rabbits, hedgehogs, nuts,  
fruits and seeds

Fox
- Red brown fur, bushy tail,  

pointed nose

- Lives in dens in countryside/cities

- Grows a winter coat

- Eats rabbits, mice, birds,  
frogs, worms

Duck
- The Mallard has a green head  

and a white neckband
- Lives on water
- Migrates to Britain
- Eats seeds, acorns, berries,  

plants, insects and shellfish

Hedgehog
- Brown with spines and a pointed nose

- Lives in hedges in parks and gardens

- Hibernates over winter

- Eats slugs, fruit, frogs and birds’ eggs

House Mouse
- Brown grey coat, pointed  

nose, long tail

- Lives in houses, gardens and hedges

- Stays inside to keep warm over winter

- Eats almost anything!

Mole
- Black velvety fur, powerful 

frontlegs

- Lives in burrows underground

- Active day and night all year round

- Eats worms

Percy the

How many of these animals 
have you seen in the park?

Which is your favourite one?
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Grey Squirrel
- Silvery grey fur

- Lives in trees

- Buries food for winter

- Eats berries, seeds, nuts and bark

Robin
-Red breast and face 

- Lives in trees

- Builds a nest in March

- Eats worms, beetles, seeds and fruit

Fox
- Red brown fur, bushy tail, pointed nose

- Lives in dens in countryside / cities

- Grows a winter coat

- Eats rabbits, mice, birds, frogs, worms

Duck
- The Mallard has a green head and a 

white neckband

- Lives on water

- Migrates to Britain

- Eats seeds, acorns, berries, plants, 
insects and shellfish

Hedgehog
- Brown with spines and a pointed nose

- Lives in hedges in parks and gardens

- Hibernates over Winter

- Eats slugs, fruit, frogs and birds’ eggs

House Mouse
- Brown grey coat, pointed nose, long 

tail

- Lives in houses, gardens and hedges

- Keeps warm over Winter inside

- Eats almost anything!

Mole
- Black velvety fur, powerful front legs

- Lives in burrows underground

- Active day and night all year round

- Eats worms

Percy the


